
 

Service Times For the Record - 4.17.16 
  

AM Worship - 8:15 a.m. 

                                   Ashley Glen – 8:30 a.m. 

     Sunday School – 9:30 a.m. 

   AM Worship – 10:30 a.m. 

 PM Worship – 5:00 p.m. 

Wednesday – 7:00 p.m. 
  

  

            Contribution – $14,350.52 

     Sunday School – 114 

 AM Worship – 256 

 PM Worship – 143 

Wednesday – 112 

May 1st    10:30 AM PM 

Song Leader Ken Weinhardt Youth 

Opening Prayer David Higgins Youth 

Scripture Reading Aaron McCullough Youth 

Closing Prayer Elders Youth 

Nursery 8:15 K. Boyett  10:30  D. Cagle Anne England 

(Monthly)  Audio-Visual Joe Henry Vaughn Anderson 

Presiding at the Table Russ Moore 

Greeters Schmidt/Ingram 

Card Pick-up Cale Fauske 

Ashley Glen  Growth Group 1 

Opening Prayer Ed. R. Ingram 

Song Leader Vic Long 

Devotional Perry Baker 

Closing Prayer Ronnie Trussell 

(Monthly)  Communion Preparation Angela Casey/Anne Ingram 

(Monthly)  Building Lock-up Ed Stone/David Higgins 

YOUTH EVENTS 

4/24    H.S. Devo - hosted by 
the Breedings 

5/1    Graduation Banquet & 
Youth Conduct P.M. Service 

5/22 Area Wide at PTC 

Spring Retreat 2016 

Assisting in Worship 

Announcements 

Chris Parker/Phil Baus 

Song Leader 

AM  Kim Cline 

PM  Jacob Richardson 

Opening Prayer 

AM   Joel Pritchett 

PM   Ed R. Ingram 

Scripture Reading 

AM   Andy Hardin 

PM   Vic Long 

Presiding 

Bill Macke 

Table Servants 

Dean Aldinger 

Buck Baker 

David Barnett 

Thomas Cagle 

Chris Caltrider 

Dave Christie 

Richard Cook 

Brandon Copeland 

David Echols 

Bill Macke 

Carl Schmidt 

Ron Truelove 

Card Pickup 

John Michael Jennings 

Closing Prayer 

AM    Elders 

PM     Vaughn Anderson 

Nursery  

AM   8:15  Laura Breeding 

          10:30  Wanda Aldinger 

PM    Marian Boyd 

Greeters    

Winter/Caldwell 

I came that they may have life and have it abundantly  

–John 10:10 

Thrive 

Office Phone 770-487-9246     Email:  pccoc@bellsouth.net 

April 24, 2016  

 

Today’s Sermons, April 24th  
 

AM –    What’s Most Important Now?  Aubrey Johnson 

PM –   Brian Simon 

O ne of the best questions you can 

ask to be successful is “What’s 

most important now?” Asking this 

question can help you make the most of 

your marriage or your career. It can also 

help us move forward as a congregation. 

So, what is most important now for the 

PTC Church of Christ?  

Number one on the list is giving 100% sup-

port to our Growth Groups. Evertt Huffard, 

the church growth consultant who made 3 

on-site visits to our congregation, identi-

fied this as the top priority for the growth 

of our congregation. Your elders concur.   

So, today, we are unveiling the new 

meeting schedule for our Growth Group 

ministry led by Clark Johnson. The groups 

are not changing. The name is not chang-

ing. So what is different? The creation of 

Home Groups. Home Groups are your 

Growth Group divided into 4 smaller cells 

of about 15 people each. The Home Group 

lists will be published in May. In June (and 

once a quarter thereafter), the home 

groups will meet after PM worship for Bi-

ble Study (only 4 times a year). The hosts 

of these groups are mostly PTC deacons 

who will guide the groups in discussing 

and applying the sermon from the service 

that night. Aubrey (or the speaker of the 

night) will provide the Home Group Hosts 

with a discussion sheet adapted from his 

message. This intimate setting will help us 

go deeper into God’s word while going 

deeper into each others’ lives.  

Another new element is a joint celebration 

of all Growth Groups in months that have 

a fifth Sunday (this will be the only 

meeting of the month). The full schedule 

for the next three months is below. 

May - Growth Group Meetings (Service)    
(Your GG meets on its designated week - 
GG 1, week 1, etc.) 

June - Home Group Meetings (Study) 
(Home Groups usually meet on your GG 
week following P.M. service) 

July 31 - All Groups Meet Together at the 
Building (Celebration) 
(Following abbreviated PM service on Fifth 
Sunday) 

The closer we are as a congregation, the 
stronger, bigger, and better we will be. 
The elders are asking for your enthusiastic 
support of PTC’s Growth Group Ministry. 
They are counting on you to make this 
your top priority. What is most important 
now? Devotion to your Growth Group.  

What’s Most Important Now?  Aubrey Johnson 



Ministry Minutes  Vaughn Anderson 

 Is Comparison the Thief of Joy?   Todd Wilson 

T heodore Roosevelt said, "Comparison is the thief 

of joy." If you think about that statement, it rings 

true. We often compare ourselves to others . . .  

not just appearance-wise, or even job-wise or possession-

wise; however, when it comes to faith,  it's easy to look at 

fellow Christians around us and 

compare our walks with God to 

theirs. For example, it's easy to say 

that we're better than the Christian 

who sins publicly, but it's also easy 

to say that because everybody else 

isn't perfect, or we feel less mature 

in our faith, that we may as well not 

even try.  

Think about this for a second: God wants a real, loving 

relationship with you (John 10:14).  Constantly comparing 

your relationship with God to others', is like you're com-

paring the relationship you have with your own family 

and friends to others and their relationships. 

So, is comparison truly the thief of joy?  It can be.  

But instead of comparing ourselves to others, why don't 

we get together and build up our faith? Fellowship and 

Bible studies are a great way to accomplish this. They can 

better equip us to evangelize to others and bring them 

into Christ’s fold.  Outside of our 

congregation, we can study what 

God has to say and pray together in 

our own homes and our friends' 

homes. We need to encourage each 

other and build each other up, not 

compare each other to ourselves 

from the sidelines (1 Thessalonians 

5:11). 

At the end of the day, we're all human, and comparison is 

sometimes inevitable. But instead of letting it get us 

down, we can evaluate ourselves and make sure we are 

walking the straight and narrow path Heaven-ward 

(Matthew 7:13-14).  

I n Phil’s devotional on Wednesday night he asked, 

“what are you reaching for?”.  I believe that we all 

want to say we are reaching for Heaven and eternal 

life with Christ.  How can we keep our focus on this goal?  

I came across this quote the other day.  “Watch your 

thoughts; they become words.  

Watch your words; they become 

actions.  Watch your actions; they 

become habits.  Watch your habits; 

they become character.  Watch your 

character; it becomes your destiny.  

Destiny  is defined by Merriam-

Webster as what happens in the fu-

ture: the things that someone will 

experience in the future.   As Chris-

tians, we know that events in the future are not predes-

tined, but are results of our own decisions and our desti-

ny or fate will lead to one of two paths. 

Hebrews 12:1 states, Therefore we also, since we are sur-

rounded by so great a cloud of witnesses, let us lay aside 

every weight, and the sin which so easily ensnares us, and 

let us run with endurance the race that is set before us.  

We want our destiny to be finishing the race that is set 

before us. We do this by building our character so that 

people can see Christ in us.  We want to create actions in 

ourselves that form habits to give us the endurance to 

finish our quest.  Choosing and using words that show 

Christ in us will translate into our ac-

tions.  This  starts with pure thoughts 

that we keep in our hearts, keeping 

in mind that “for out of the heart pro-

ceed evil thoughts…” (Matthew 

15:19).  I believe the easiest way to 

keep our thoughts where they should 

be is to be in the word, meditate on 

it and pray about it. 

Easy right?  I hope that it is for you.  I can tell you it is not 

for me.  It is the hardest endeavor I have taken on.  The 

devil is always waiting for me to trip up, and I have, more 

than I care to admit. But if we keep our focus on reaching 

for this goal each day, days turn into weeks, months, 

years and eventually a lifetime so that our destiny takes 

us down the path to Heaven.  

WE SUPPORT  

Apologetics Press (Kyle Butt), Camp 
Inagehi, FHU Preacher Scholarships, 

Nicaragua (Pedro and Otoniel Morales), 
Pike County church of Christ (Brian 

Simon), Rainbow Omega, Raintree Village, 
Bibles for India (Ricky Gootam) 

VISIT US AT  

ptccoc.com; Facebook; ptccoc.tumblr.com 

Family News 

 

Confidential Counseling  

Bill Macke, LCSW 

 (615-476-4931) 

Counseling services are available to the 

congregation.  Services  provided include: 

marriage, pre-marriage & post marriage 

counseling, addiction issues, step family 

and adoption issues,  reactive attach-

ment issues & trauma issues.  All com-

munication is  confidential.  

Shut-In 

Joyce Greene 

Edna Goble 

4/25    Phil Baus 

4/26    Nicklaus Casey 

4/26    Joe Morris 

4/26  Charleigh Weathers 

4/27    Clark Boyd 

4/27    Hadley Brooks 

Birthdays 

Illness & Recovery 

Eli Janson 

Rachel Cold 

Daryl Brooks 

Jim May 

Expectant Mothers 

Mindy Jones 

Lauren Harp 

Ashley Riner 

Gema Morales 

Sudeepa Gootam 

Sarah McNichols 

Leigh Ann Stone 
4/25   Daryl & Jill Brooks 

4/26   Vaughn & Toni Anderson 

4/28   Victor & Stephanie Harp 

 

“Therefore what God has put together, let 

no one separate.”            

          ~ Mark 10.9    

Anniversaries 

Calendar 
4/29 GG4 Cookout 6:00 p.m. at the building 

5/1 Graduation Banquet 

5/2 Raintree Village Food Truck Pick-up 

5/5 Men’s Night 7:00 p.m. at Bryan Adams’ 

5/7 Camp Inagehi 5K Run 

OUR SHEPHERDS 

Perry Baker  - 404.427.3212 

perrybaker@charter.net 

Jimmy England  - 251.375.4554 

james_england@bellsouth.net 

Andy Garner  - 404.557.1872 

agarner@deanelectricco.com 

Todd Wilson  - 678.570.3382 

mach84@bellsouth.net 

Congratulations to James & 
Ashley Janson on the birth of 
James Elijah “Eli” on April 
19th. 

 

7 lbs. 
19 3/4 in. 
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